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YHITE SOX PASS

THROUGH TODAY

Clarence Eowland, Sddie Collini and
Other Shining Lights to Be

on Exhibition.

ISBELL IS AFTER ATHLETES

Clarence Rowland, aometlmes known aa
'Tanta;" Eddie Collin. Ed Walsh and a
few oilier Idola of (he base ball tan will
pa thrjugh Omaha t 11:05 today on the
Rock Island. They will travel on a spe-cl-

train, carrying several alcepera, a
'club car and a buffet car.

The White Kox are going to Ban Fraa
claco, where they will take part In the
opening of the exposition there befor
going to Taao nobles to start training
In 'the smallest ball park In the world.
The White Box are probably the moat
Interesting of all big league teams thla
year, due to the recent acquisition of
Collins from the Athletics and Rowland,
the unknown bush league manager from
I'eoria of the Three--I league, a class B
league.

Rowland, to many fans. Is thought to
be but a youngster In years, but there
are several big league magnates who are
considerably younger. Rowland cele.
brated his thirty-sevent- h birthday a few
days ao. ,

Kills Johnson, recruit pitcher from the
International league, will Join the Hos
her. The rest of the squad, except
Bromwlch, recruit third Backer, who em-
barked at Pea Moines, are coming
through from Chicago.' Comlskey la al-

ready on the coast and will Join the
team at Oakland.

Boark After Kaasas City.
Pa Rourke has announced he Is trying

to schedule an exhibition date or two
with the Kansas City American bshocIs-tlo- n

club. Kansas City will make a trip
In April and Rourke thinks probably they
can be induced to visit this city. Rourke
has already exhibition dates aoheduled
with th White Box seconds and Indian-
apolis. . . .

Frank Isbell of Pes Moines la now In
th midst of a bunch of trad deals. ll

wants Dave Griffith of St. Joseph
to join hla backstopplng department now
that Pat Haley has gone to Providence.
Isbell also would Ilk Tank Davis and
on or two other athletes who have pas-tim-

about thea parts to make up tils
booster squad for th coming season.

Jack Johnson Will
Be Extradited on

Conspiracy Charge
CHICAGO, Feb. 1.-J- ack Johnson, th

aegro pugilist who fled to Europe afterWing sentenced to a year In th federal
penitentiary for violation of th Mann
act. will be extradited and returned to
Chicago on a charge of conspiracy, ac
cording to a statement by Charles F.
dyne. United State dlatrict attorney.

lb recent supreme court decision In
m wnu siav case, mining that a con-
spiracy may be entered Into to violate
th act. was died by Mr. Cllne, aa au
thority for the statement.

- . - ... .ma oiirna ior wmcn Johnson waa
tried, District Attorney Oyn said to
day, "Is not extraditable, but conspiracy
to violate the I'nlted State law la. If
the pugliut la not returned through any
01 our various plana, either before or
after hla boxing match at Juarei. Mexico,

. , .k. 1 I i

back.

inuiriea ior conspiracy,
wherever he may brought

"He may elude us and escap to Europe
again, put Ma freedom will be snort- -

lived."

Officials of
Railroads Call On

. Governor Clarke
tiKS MOINF.d, Feb. of
tf rallroada doing busliteaa In lawa

were here today to present to Governor
Clarke and the letttslatur a formal re
guest for an advance In paasenger fare
irm S to ' cents a mil.

t he officials who form th party repre
sent the following line; The Chicago,
Burlington A Quincy; th Chicago Great
Western; th Chicago, Ilotk Island
Pacific; th llllnoU Central; th Chicago,
.Milwaukee Bt. Paul; the Chicago i;oi!hHtrn and the Waterloo, Ceda
Fall & Northern Interurban.

STANDING CF BILUARDISTS

M.W IOKK. Keb. 11-- The fflel.lti,,Jing of contestants n ik. HliiUri
l'lav-i.- ' league
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HANSCOM PARK TEAM WINS

Methodists from Big City Trim New
Five from the Magic

Town. v

GAME ENDS WITH SCORE 33 TO 24

riaylng a fast article of basket ball,
the Hanscnm Park Methodists, second In
the Omaha church league, defeated the
newly organised South Omaha First
Methodints, 33 to 24, on the high school
gymnasium floor at South Omaha last
night The game was In doubt until the
last three minutes of play, when a spurt
In teamwork by the Omahans gave them
tho game.

"Dutch" Plata of th Townaends played
an Important part In th downfall of the
South Omahans. lacking a man, the
Parksters switched their referee In at
guard and the game waxed mighty warm
at Intervals. The South Omaha team was
composed entirely of Patton'a high sohool
first and second stringers. Th gam was
exceedingly rough,' and it was with dif-
ficulty that Coach Patton, aa referee,
succeeded in quelling th rough tactics
used by several of the mixers. Bouth
Omaha scored early and waa 'ten points
In the lead at one tlmo.
Reel, center for the Omahans, starred.
aa did Worth and Philips, forwards for
the Parksters. Corr mad th most
points for the Bouth Omaha team, slip
ping the ball through five times. The
lineup:

FIRST M, K. IUANSCOM PARK.
McRrtde C.)...aF.R.U .'.. mats
Corr ....IF.UQ Smith
Nixon C.C Reel
Leach U.O. R.F Worth
Bott UO.IUF Philip (C.)

Field Ooals: McBrlde (4), Corr f),
Leach (3), Plata i), . Smith. Reel (4),
Worth 3). PhlllH (Si. Free throwe! Ma.
Rrlde (2), Worth. Foulst South Omaha
(K), Hanacom Pnrk (. Time of halvea:
20 minutes. Referee: Pattern. Time-
keeper: Holt. Scorer: Iee. Score: South
Omaha, ti; Hansoom Park, SO.

And Defeat the Fats
Th "Leans" captured the game last
venlng at South Omaha. The score waa

to 4, and In getting their lead the
mad a total of two fouls. Th

Fata" made none (evidently too fat),
Harry Nixon, once a Cornhuaker In hla
early days, waa mostly responsible for
the "Lean" victory, and besides playing
a rattling good game In teamwork, made
two baskets.

Paul Shields, sr.. weighing something
less than ino pounds, along with Dean
Ringer, a former Cornhuaker star and
now a mad thing rather
hot for the "Leans" at first, but sad to
say their wind failed them. When th
ball landed under th "Fat" goal, how
ever. It waa Bhielda who always cam
near scoring a two-point-

The game waa fully worth the money
and waa probably the moat unique ever
played In South Omaha. The audience
greatly appreciated the serious efforts of
the players and were fairly rollicking
with laughter during the entire contest
Roy Greer scored two baakets In the con-
flict. The halves were only tan minute
long. Th lineup;

"FATS." I "LEAN'S."
RlnaertC) R.F R.O Leiah (C
A Id rich UV'.fUU Jordan
Shields C.I (' Nixon
t'resaey K.U.! H.F.
iviujoo i.t,ir.
Theft One of the Best
Organized Industries
Chicago Can Boast Of

CHICAGO. Feb. 14. Sharp comment on
condition In Chicago, together with

the assertion that are more than
1.000 criminals In the city, was to
day In a report of the committee of
the city council. The report declared that

professional criminal escaped the
penalties of the law and that poor and
petty criminals were frequently punished
more heavily than wn Just.

lireor
Lush

crime
there

made
crime

many

'We find the business of theft In Chi
eago aa wall organised an Industry aa
any in town." read the report. "It la
estimated that there are 200 'fence'
where stolen good may b readily sold.
Of these th committee located

Th reimrt declared the police suffered
from lark of effective supervision, lack
of discipline and aggressiveness.

--ine nrt need of th force." read th
report. "Is not additional men. but more
effective use of tho now available"

Irvin Cobb Will
Tell Us of the War

Irvin S. Cebb. former humorist of th
New York World and at present special
wrner on tr. Saturday Evening Peat. U
announced for aa Illustrated talk en tbe
European war at the Auditorium ob
Wednesday, February 24.
tell in hi own Inimitable way.

Th "Illustrated talk" is said to b on
of th moat entertaining and Instructive
ever offered on the lecture platform, and
It places before lb AmerUau public for
the first time comtltlon as they actually
exist In war-ridde- n Europe.

Tin: m:i:: omaha, wkdxksday, fkhkuahy u. wis.
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Leans Better Tossers

REAYIS MAKES

HEW YAULT MARK

Son of Congressman Scores Record
for University of Nebraska

with Pole.

OMAHA YOUTH DOES WELL

LINCOLN, Feb. Telegram.)
One university record was broken and

two tied In the annual charter Say meet
yesterday. Frank lltuvls of Fall Clly,
son of Congressman Reaivls, broke the
record In the pole vault at 11 feet S Inches
The old record was 11 feet t Inches.

U. It. Harkson of Omaha tied the record
In the fence vault at 6 feet 8V inches.

Reese equalled the record of thres sec-

onds In the twenty-five-ya- rd dash.
Summary:
Fence vault: Harkson. first. Hummel,

second; Qlffen. third. Height, 6 feet Vi

Inches.
Pole vault: Reavls, first: Mndstrom.

Second; Israel, third. Height, U feet 3

Inches (new record).
rd dnah: Reese, first; Bcolt. sec

ond; Zumwlnkle, third. Time: 0:(n.
nhot put: Shaw, Itrin; neeae,

second; Rosa, third. Distance, 44 feet 1H
Inches. 'Running high Jump: Hummel, first.
Ross, second: Israel, third. Height, 6

feet 4 Inches. '

Runnln hlah kick: Kublk. first: Kelfer,
second; Hummel, third. , Height, feet 3Vi

incnes.
Rope climb: Harknon, first; Southwlck,

second; Roberts, third. Time: 0:07ft.
intcrciass relay: nopnomoree, rirsi;

Seniors, second.. Time: 1:11ft.

llellmaa to 'Krleeo.
The TMstrolt club has released Outfielder

Hellman to the Han Franclaco club of the
Pacific Coast league. Thla makes thir-
teen players let out by the Detroit club
in one year.

CetriMtMfa. J. fUraoM
MmhU
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Renewed Quakes in
Italy; One Killed,

Many Are Injured
ROMF7, Feb. 18. Renewed earthquake

shocks occurred today In parts of the dis-

trict In central Italy visited by seismic
disturbance several weeka ano. One per-
son waa killed and six persons Were in-

jured In the collapse of a house at Nai-han- o.

At Rocca S'nlbaldl the belfry of
the convent of Santa Maria fell upon
several houses, burying ten persons. Cltta
Ducale was entirely wrecked, and at
Veroll several houses were rendered un-

inhabitable.
Since the recent dlsaater the dlatrict

almost dnlly has been shaken by earth-shock- s.

Today's disturbance occurred at
ten minutes after 2 o'clock this morning,
but it waa only this evening that It waa
learned that much damnge had resulted
and that at least one fatality had oc-

curred.
The population of Cltta Ducale Is camp-

ing In the open air, despite the torrential
rains. There are about 2,000 people In the
town, which Ij In the province of Aqulla,
five mile cant of Rleta,

Nevada Six Months'
Divorce Bill Given a
. New Lease of Life

CARSON CITY. Nev., Feb. 18. With
two senators favoring the passage of the
divorce measure absent, the majority In
the upper house was turned Into a minor-
ity this afternoon and the bill recalled
from the committee on railroads by a
vote of 11 to 8. A motion to postpone In-

definitely waa nincKed by parliamentary
tactics, during which time the nine sen-
ators withdrew from the chambers.
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THIRD OF ALLIES'

IN FIELD

Lloyd-Georg- e Says Will Cost Ten
Billions This Tear' to Conduct

War with Full Forces.

BRITAIN WILL STARVE FOE

LONDON, Feb. 16. The countries
fighting against Germany, Austria
and Turkey up to the present time
have thrown only a third of their
strength into the field.

To maintain this force and to
bring the remaining two-thir- ds into
action will cost 2,000,000,000

during the current
year.

This announcement was made in
the House of Commons today by
David Lloyd George, chancellor of
the exchequer, who, with Winston
Spencer Churchill, first lord of the
admiralty, gave the British public
perhaps a closer view of the machin-
ery behind the great struggle than
any that has been afforded since the
outbreak of the war.

Mr. Churchill declared amid cheering
that Oreat Britain finally had decided to
clamp on every, ounce of sea pressure to
choke off Germany' food supply in re-

taliation for the German submarine pol-

icy, while Mr. Lloyd George drew addi-
tional cheering by reference to loans to
countries which he said expected to throw
In their lot with the allies. These co un
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tried tho chancellor did not name. It was
the first time that a reference was made
In Parliament to such expectations.

The announcement of the government's
decision with relation to Germany's food
supplies came almost with
the receipt of two dispatches from the
United States, one aaylng that Count Von
Bemstorff, the German ambassador, had

the Washington
that Germany was willing to abandon its

policy, provided Great Britain
ceased Interfering with cargoes of food-
stuffs, and the other saying that he again
had advised neutral shipping to avoid
those waters which Germany had de-

clared woull become the dangerous
area three days hence.

Mr. Churchill disclosed for the first
time the total naval losses aa the result
of the war. These, he said, were up-

wards of 5,000 officers and men, a
of them victims of

Mr. Lloyd George gave the details of
the financial arrangements of the allies
as they were decided on at the Paris
conference of the British, French and
Russian ministers of finance, and put Into
round figures what heretofore has been
gueBsed the increase in the
productivity and efficiency of the Rus-
sian people by the prohibition of the sale
of ' vodka. Tills productivity and ef-
ficiency he placed as high as 60 per cent.

Great Britain, the of the
exchequer aaid, had resources which
would last for five years, and France,
perhaps, sufficient for three years.

the
The commission recently named by

President Wilson to deal with future dif-
ficulties which might arise between oper-
ators and miners in the Colorado coal
fields will continue In existence.

Whether the senate shall adopt a clo-
ture rule on debate and bring the gov-
ernment ship ownership bill to a vote
February 19 was perhaps the most Inter-
esting question which congress In

P. A. Takes the
Razoo Out of

Jimmy Pipe
one reason why

P. so many
tried friends

is because it's gosh--

hanged peace
ful on the tongue. You can

smoke packed in your old
jimmy-pip- e home-mad- e ciga-
rette just fast and hard
you want from the time the
sun peeps out till the little stars
twinkle, and there's nary a trace
of a bite or sting.

all
1 II

the national smoke

patented
You just
fragrant,

satisfying tobacco and you will wonder why you
held out long and let your curl and

every time you took your old jimmy pipe
into your

tobacco supply with Prince Albert
toppy red bag, pound

pound humidors dandy pound crystal-glas- s
humidor which keeps your supply irtpltndid
but beauty joy forever.

rj. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m,
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the program for the coming week. The
fact that thus far no cloture rule ever
has been enforced In the upper hoiine at-

tracted much attention to the attempt to
re made today i

Buck up!

Spring clothes are here.

Think how it will refresh
you to see the new styles.

Kensington and Eenmor
Sun

Stetson 's and M a g e e 's
Special Hats

Kayser silk and chamoi-sett- e

gloves (washable)

Spring neckwear

No obligation in looking
let us show you today!

, We've still some fine Over-
coats to close out at ridiculous-
ly low prices.

Dy-Prod- ucf 1

Jpokeg)

The perfect fuel
has been found

a fuel that fills
every require-
ment for house-
hold use. Aclean,
smokeless fuel
that not only
possesses all of
the good quali-
ties of Anthracite
coal but is better
in every way and
20 cheaper.

Vulcan By-Prod- uct

Coke is produced in
the most modern By-
product ovens. It is
made of a mixture of
the best coking coals
obtainable. Vulcan
Coke burns to a clean
ash and is practically
free from clinkers.
There is no better
fuel for general do-
mestic use.

Order Today

Cos! rVoeoets Mfx. C Jdit,l!.
delusive Domestie Sales Acuta.

Arwtll-Mikiwi- oi Ctal 4 Ccka Co.
HoCermica mi-.- , caicage.


